My coin will be (check one):

- Shiny Brass
- Shiny Copper
- Shiny Silver
- Shiny Gold
- Shiny Gold & Shiny Silver
- Antique Brass
- Antique Copper
- Antique Silver
- Antique Gold

Scan at 300dpi (also known as Resolution). Then, email to: FreeQuote@cobracoins.com for your free, no obligation coin quotes.

Notes:

Please email artwork/logos to: FreeQuote@cobracoins.com

1. Did you use colors?  
   - Yes  
   - No

   Colors:

2. Epoxy on this side?  
   - Yes  
   - No

   (Epoxy is a permanent, clear coat on top of your coin)

3. Reed Edge?  
   - Yes  
   - No, just smooth

   (The ribbed rim of your coin, similar to a dime's rim)

4. I  
   - Do  
   - Do not

   want my FREE Edge Cut for one side! For details, visit: CobraCoins.com/specialoffer

This is the:

- Front
- Back

This coin is:

- 1.5 inch
- 1.75 inch
- 2 inch
- Other size:

This side is:

- 2D
- 3D
- Not sure

I need quotes for (#):

_______ & _______ coins.

Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________ Phone: __________________________
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